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President's 
Message
BY JOYCE FLETCHER

CALVERT GARDEN CLUB MONTHLY MEETINGS      11AM - PROGRAM; 12PM - LUNCH/SOCIAL TIME; 1PM - BUSINESS MTG
CHRIST CHURCH PARISH HALL, 3100 BROOMES ISLAND ROAD, PORT REPUBLIC, MD

 GARDEN POST
November/December 2020

Calvert Garden Club

In October we enjoyed some beautiful summery days, which was great for
our field trip and our outside meeting. Thank you to all who came to enjoy
a very entertaining program on monarch butterflies. Mike Callahan was
royally dressed up as a monarch and brought butterflies for us to release
(see photos later in this newsletter).

And now it is November and it really feels like fall. This time of year I am
looking forward to the November and December holidays and traditions.
To me, it is all about being with family. This year especially I can’t wait to                            

see my two grandchildren again on
Thanksgiving Day! Also see them have
fun on the Dutch holiday of St. Nicholas
Eve on December 5th by setting out
their shoes to be filled with little
presents.

In many countries around this time of
year, people celebrate harvest time and
enjoy the fruits of their labor with a feast.
I was wondering about the history of
pumpkins and Thanksgiving. As I found
out, pumpkins are believed to have
originated in Mexico some 7500 years
ago (archeologists discovered the oldest
domesticated pumpkin seeds in the
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Oaxaca region). In the USA, the colonists learned to eat various squashes from 
the Indians. Pumpkins later came to be associated with abundance and agrarian
 ideals. The pumpkin was an important part of the northern harvest when 
Abraham Lincoln declared the last Thursday of November a national day of 
thanksgiving in 1863. And that is why we still eat pumpkin 
products (pie!) on Thanksgiving Day.

November’s flower is the chrysanthemum, which stands for cheerfulness and 
love. As birth month flower it characterizes loyalty and honesty.

In December our main horticultural symbol is the Christmas tree, of course. 
The history of Christmas trees goes back to the symbolic use of evergreens in 
ancient Egypt and Rome and continues with the German tradition of candlelit 
Christmas trees first brought to America in the 1800s.

December’s flower is the poinsettia, which was an ancient Aztec symbol of 
purity and now is said to bring wishes of celebration and good times. 
December’s birthday flowers are narcissus (hope, wealth) and holly (protection,
defense).

Our club will celebrate November and December traditions by making a wreath for Calvert Hospice’s
Festival of Wreaths in November and having a November program on holiday flower arrangements. In
December, we will once again adorn downtown Prince Frederick with greenery and we will also decorate
the inside of our main Calvert Library.

In closing, I send you the following wishes:
“May you have the gladness of Christmas which is hope; 
The spirit of Christmas which is peace; 
The heart of Christmas which is love.” 
(Ada V. Hendricks)

President's Message(Cont.)

-Joyce



NOVEMBER ZOOM MEETING:
Login to ZOOM on Thursday, November 19th 

 10:00am General Meeting          11am Presentation by Donna Roberts

November Horticulture

‘Simple Seasonal Arrangements’ This month's speaker is Donna Roberts, DII
Director & National Garden Club Accredited Flower Show Judge. Donna will be
demonstrating via ZOOM, simple techniques in floral design that can be easily

created for the Holiday.

Please email Joyce a picture or show items during ZOOM meeting.



Thank you for those who signed up for
Greening assignments at the October

meeting. In late October I sent emails to 
 those who signed up.  I will send another
reminder out prior to the Greening. If you
think you signed up for a task and did not

receive an email, please let me know.  
If you were unable to attend the meeting 
 there is still an opportunity to sign up for

some tasks. 
 Please email me at susanmoe@comcast.net 
 if you are available that Monday or Tuesday. 

Monday, November 30  10:00 am: cut greens,
set up Parish Hall; work on wreaths
Tuesday, December 1– 9:00 am: assemble
sprays, hang sprays & wreaths; clean up
Parish Hall
Monday, January 4 - 10:00 am: dismantle
greens

*Please remember on each day to bring:
apron, pruners, wire cutters, gloves & mask

2020 GREENING of COURTHOUSE & LINDEN
by Susan Moe



MONARCH 
MANIA



GARDEN THERAPY 
by Sue Finan

by Carol Frederick

email Sue:   sfinan77@gmail.com



Tidbits from the Treasurer: Marcia Olsen
Food Pantry Donations Update – mystery solved! 
At our last meeting, in October, I reported on the status of our vote to donate a $1000 each to
two Calvert County food pantries: Ladies of Charity and SMILE. At that time, the check to
Ladies of Charity had been cashed and the club had received a warm letter of thanks. The
SMILE check, it turns out, went on a month-long (!) journey before returning to our CGC post
office box. It seems SMILE does not have a mail box at their physical facility and it took that
long to go from Prince Frederick to Lusby to wherever and back to Prince Frederick. I
presented the check to SMILE in person the next day. It has been cashed but I have not been
to our P.O. Box this week to fetch mail, if any.
Ways and Means – exceeding budget goal
The goal is $350. At the last meeting, I reported the W&M income so far this year was $362,
raised from the sale of member-donated jewelry and pottery. Since then, an additional $136
was raised at the October meeting. We now have $498 in hand and Suzan Miller reports more
on the way from daffodil and online sales!
2020 Pilgrimage ad money ($300) refunded
CGC annual donations to Penny Pines ($68) and Natural Disaster ($60) funds
administered by the National Garden Club paid (via FGCMD)
2020 Greening award money ($1000) not yet in hand
But application form for 2021 funds just received! I will contact the 
County again to learn when we can expect the 2020 award.
Current balances as of Oct 31, 2020: 
BoA checking: $17,081.47; CD: $10,229.97

Suzan is donating 40 “White Lion” daffodil bulbs. Each bulb is $1, and all proceeds
go to the Sunshine Fund. Pick-up can be arranged, probably at the church.

Please limit your order to 5 bulbs to give everyone a chance! These are large fat
bulbs, grown in Holland.

White Lion is an heirloom double daffodil and a good naturalizer. It blooms late in
the daffodil season. White Lion has won many awards, and is described as

“Sweetly fragrant and sturdy with blossoms resembling gardenias. It features long-
lasting double flowers with creamy white petals surrounding a warm yellow

center.”
We are having mild weather this fall, and Suzan feels bulbs can be planted

anytime from now through mid December.
Please email Suzan at suzanstreasures @comcast.net with your order.

DAFFODILS FOR SALE





At the October District II meeting Sarah Yeats was honored. Director Donna Roberts told
the members about Sarah’s accomplishments as member, officer and president of our
club. She not only won the 2019 Perennial Bloom Award from the Federated Garden
Clubs of Maryland (FGCMD), but also from the Central Atlantic Region of State Garden
Clubs (CAR)! Donna sent the award certificate to Sarah’s home address. Sarah is
delighted with this unexpected surprise!

Just to remind you: the other 2019 FGCMD awards we won are listed in our 2020-2021
yearbook.

NOT listed is the 2019 First Place Award (Special Achievement) from National Garden
Clubs for Books in Bloom which was sent to us in May.

Donna recently sent me a big box of original award certificates. I will make sure to give
them to our members who won awards. Extra copies will go to our awards committee
Pat Terlisner and Adele Maguire.

Congratulations and thanks to you all!
Joyce

HOSTESS UPDATE
A brief note about the 2020-2021 Hostess schedule:  Since everyone is operating

under "revised Covid" interaction and Christ Church is functioning with limited
access to the kitchen, CGC has suspended normal hostess responsibilities until

further notice.  We are in a "holding mode" pending a change in Maryland's
guidelines. Joyce has done an excellent job of keeping us up-to-date and I know she

will forward any policy changes as soon as she is aware. 

Since the upcoming Greening will be a long day, Joyce may make suggestions
about personal snacks/lunch we may bring for ourselves. Recently, our outside

meetings have had bottled water furnished by volunteers, not by assigned
hostesses. If you'd like to contribute anything in the future, let Joyce know.

Thank you,  
 Andrea Jordan

AWARDS



The Master Gardeners are still not able to do garden visits but let us
know if you are interested in a future visit. 

Hopefully, you’ve had lots of time to look at the Bay-Wise Yardstick
and put some of the suggestions into practice. 

Please send us your name (even if you previously did) if you’d like to
be on our list once we are able to continue consulting and certifying. 

Autumn is the best time to plant and prepare your gardens for
spring. 

Let gardening keep you grounded, 
Denise (djgmoroney@aol.com)    

Mary Ellen (meromney@comcast.net)

BAY WISE: STILL AT HOME
Denise Moroney and Mary Ellen Romney



Horticulture by Shahla Butler



Horticulture by Shahla Butler
(Page 2)



WILDLIFE



Thanksgiving

Veteran's
Day

Diann
Garner

Linda Hosier

Andrea Jordan

Suzan Miller

Susan Moe

CGC General 
Mtg

Greening

10:20am 
Garden Therapy
at Christ Church



Christmas

Peggy Cochran

Rosemary 
DawleySue Finan

Margaret 
Fahs

Carol Green

Pat Terlisner

Hanukkah 
starts

New Year's Eve

Greening

Prince Fred.
Library Holiday 

Decorations

10:20am 
Garden Therapy
at Christ Church



New Year's 
Day

Joyce Fletcher

Carol 
Frederick

Betty Hainke Cyndy Harden

Denise 
Moroney

Mary 
Smolinski

MLK Day

CGC Meeting

10am 
Dismantle 

Greens




